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INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERDYMIN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL

TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

8YMPTOM8 OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lous of ppeNauies.boweJi coetlve,
PaTrFIrnheirelwfi
CHeFacST parCPSnunler Jhe shoulder:
tlicfeTfuUDeM tftereatlng, w 1th dlin;
oUnailon id eiertiojLSt?3-d- '
Irritabililyof tempejTEow pirilfl.LpM
ofmemoryTwitjS foeMng ofhaying neg:

IlutftrinrWtheHeaDoM (Moral th

naiiiiirEigliirHishly colored Urine.
LT THESE WAEimrGS A EE TUTEEEDED,

SERIOUS DISEASES Will SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'B FILLS " especially dPlmmiMdoM effecta .uchauhaiiB,
of fueling; an to antonUh the auHerer.

They Inrrmw Uie A wpaHtt and
t i tiiia (ha svalem ta

irl..nrtty.MroiilArtonthai)iiiit. be,i? ar
durmt. lrk Si rent. 8BM urrsty Ml

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Orat H air or wmMtwM cl""'. 'J"uBlack by a elnaie l,P,u'V"S!f,S1'i52,i
Impart, a natural color, arte
tnjld by ruiiiu.iiriiiiloj 00 receiptor ft.
Office, 35 Murray St.. New York.

TtTTH HAM 41. ef UlarMa taferaaaBee
(Br, lU-l- pU .III h. aaalU4 ra ee seeliratlee .9

HOP BITTERS.
(A medicine, not e. Drink.)

CONTAINS

HOPS, BCCHC, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

AMD TUB PCBMT AND BBSTMhOKIALQUAU- -

'NMorALLOTiuaBrrnui.

THEY CUllE
All Weeeeeaof tbeStomaoh. Bowels. Wood,

Liver, Monry,uu
vousnesa, Sleeplessnessand especially

Female Complaint!.

SIOOO IN COLD.
viii t,a n.iH for a esse they will not rure

hcln. or for anything Impure or Injurluu,
(uuud In them.

Ask your driintlst fur Hop Btttursend lr7
them before you alecp. Take no oilier.

D I. C I' an absolute and Irresistible cure for
Druukeunow, uae of opium, tobacco and

narcotics.
Bund rot Cibcvlab.
All .tm. intd by dnmlit.

Hop Bitten M 1. Co., RncbflUC, N. V., Tiiaki, Oil.

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

O Q D

BELT.

June 13, 1879.

We will aendoi tlWdayi trial

Dr. Dye's Electro-Voltai- c

APPLIANCES TO JtElT

Sufferta from Nerroua WeakneeB, General
Debility. of. nerve force or vigor, or any dl

ease reeulllng from Abum. and othib oaoui. orto
with Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Far.any one ami ted

aly.l.. Ri.lnal Dlfllcultlea, Kidney or Liver Trouble!.

Lame Bat, and other Wseaaeaof theltalOrKani,

Alo women troubled with dleeaeea peculiar to

tlielr
Bpeedy relief and complete restoration to health

(ruarantd. Three are the only Electric
Applln" that haveeverbcen con.lrncied
opon Hclemltlr Principle Their thorough

efficacy ! been practically proven with the moat

wonderful auwraa, and they bnve lb' hliheat
cudorarinenta from eminent medlrnl nnd

aclentlflc men and from bundreda who hae
been apeedlly aud radically enred by their

use. Bend at onoe for Illustrated pamphlet giving aU

Information free. AddreM,

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Maraball, Mlrb.

HwONDERFULYfHY
CURES! I I

I Because it artaoa the I.ITEE, BOWELS

and KlIiXETS at the same time.

Beoanae It oleenaaa the system of Uia poleon-ou- a

humor, that d.v.lop. In Klda.y and Url--1

nary Dumiw, BUlomnw., Jaundio., Oonatl.1
nation, PUm, or In fihaumatlam, M.uralaia,!
Narroua DUordna and ramale Complain.

0X11 WHAT FSOFL1 8il
Euffin)i B. atork. at Junction Cltf. KanMK,

ay., avidner-Wor- t euivd him aftur rwular fhf
laouui. nad Man trying for four yuan.

Ira John Aruall.nr Wuhlmrtnn. Ohio, wyi
hr boy iuim unto dl. br four promlmnt
nnvmoiui. aua uiax n. wmrn ariarwara. earaa hj
KJdneywon.

W W D nn4-l-u . - .1,.-- I. ....An AhlA
ay. b. ni not .iporUMl to llv, Iwlua bloatau

iwyond Owner, nut mooyworouiwi mm.
Anna L. Jarr.tt of Hoiith Salm. K. T.. aay.

lht wi.an ,mii nitriirlnr from hlilnr trouhlM
and oilier eoiupUoaUvo. M od.d by tb. lit, ofI
ajanej-worf-

John R. tawreniuof Jarknn. Tnn.. mffwra
for ywr. from llr uid kidney Irooblx. and
itnwr uicing "uu-rai-

. or oiuw Btwumw,
uiuvey wart aiad. nini w.ii.

Wlrbwil Onto of Mniit(i,r.i.i Ontor. Tl.
iilTrt elglityura all h kldwr dlOleiilly and
wu nunis io work, aianey-wor- t niaaa aua
" well M.Ter."

PtRMANINTLY CURBS
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
iConttlpatlon and Piles.
I. u vn "f "i ry VaarUbla Faraa In

iSyJlli'. UM r.e, vrfl)a.
uwi" ' u,gM tbat aaimot rmUUy pra

'Tan,t BUMtOII,vV

DIAERHCEA & DYSENTERY
fhm rtumt iuiLniil.liln norm, of iKvaoutorv ha

piarrhiHi, ixnb among children and advlut, at.
nan iiorid by tua uwvi

Dixon'i Blackberry OarminttiTO.
Tl gnrmaMliikaa aAvaMilaii fiifrievlv.

Ho! J by all drugtfUU lu ti UoIWmI SU.US and
AJSaUSkUA.

W.r.AVIDBOK 4 Oa,rrepri!tori,01iulntL

. .

THE DAILY

THE CAIRO BULLETIN,
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

Tirmi ot rjupsori ptlon.
... v .. VRBior rtwTAui:

Dally, one year ,. $10 00

DuW,od month.. 1 uu
8 00Weekly, one year

W'.ly. t montUa.......... 1 00

(SrCluba of nve or more for Weekly Bulletin at
onetime, per yeer,l 60

IMVAHIABI'Y IN ADVANI'B. , ;

All Communication! ihould neaddijed to

Publisher and Proprietor.

A Sick Membor.

It boingr reported to Bro. Gardner, by
Trustee Pull back, Chairman of the
Committee on Local Cramps and Fains,
that Moscow Smith had been lying ill
at his residence for the last four days
desired the treasurer to forward him
financial aid and relief. He had not
Been the patient, but made the report
on the authority of the members wifo.

"In order to relieve any terrible an-

xiety dat may possess da sixty-fou- r

bnsums befo' me I will 'splain dis case
of Bruddor Smith's," said the Presi-
dent. "He got a leotle windfall from
Canada de odder day about $25 in
cash an de fust move he made was
to invest a sheer of it in cokernuts,
peanuts, icq cream, watcrmellyons,

balls, taffy an1 lemons. Do
fopcorn sot down to feast, an' gorge
an' stuff an1 fill up. When I mot Mos-

cow do odder day he had a banana in
ono han a pioce of nicllyon in do od-

der, wid a lot of raisins in his hind
pocket an' his jaws war' workin' 150
strokes to do iniuit. Ho won't git no
relief from this club. If any of you
happen aroun' dat way you might rec-

ommend mustard plaster wid a stick in
it, but doan' go outer your way. A
man who has swallorod seven shingle
nails au' a brass Hug on a bet of ten
cents can't bo kept jn bed with any-thin- 1

less'n small-pox.- "

Burnett's Cocoaine.

IS HKNOWNED AS A PUKK AM) EFltKCl'lVE
HAIR DUES8INO IN EVERY Qt'ARTKR OK

THE WORLD.

For thirty years it has been a tavorite
with the people and a leader with the trade.
The name "Cocoaiue" has become a valua-
ble property. Burnott & Co. have estab-
lished their sole right to its use in several
suits at law, thus protecting the public and
themselves from imposition.

The superiority of Burnett's Flavoring
Extracts consists in their pertect purity and
(,Teat strength.

Charlotte Oushman's Advice.
Charlotte Cushnian discouraged wom-

an as far as she could from adopting
the stage as a profession. She was ac-

customed to say that for the candidate
who has beauty there is moral ruin as
a reward, and when hor personal at-

tractions aro poor then her course is
one long, disheartening struggle, end-
ing generally in failure. She attributed
her success to her wonderful physical
health. Her mind was masculine and
hor physique was ono rarely fwon to
women. One day when a friend was
admiring her jewels, which were valu-bl- e

and beautiful, though not numer-
ous, she said: "1 had no bounty to
bring those gifts to mo from othors I
bought Uiam mysolf." Tho grim
humor, not merely of tone, but of ex-

pression, porcoptiblo as she spoke,
while holding tho jewolsup to the light,
can be understood by the few who
knew her well.

Who is the Prettiest Girl iu America
Is a question that would perplex a congress
ot connoisseurs assembled to nominate the
most beautiful. But such an assemblage
would not be surprised to learn, that the
most charming of their sex, on this sido ol
the Atlantic, enhance the beauty and pro- -

serve the soundness of their teeth with So- -

zodnnt, since everybody knows, that the
ladies prefer it to any and all dentifrices,
Let no man say attcr this, that women lack
judgment.

It Was the Hotness.

Patrick Quincy was steaming hot as
lie stood before tho bar, although he
had been in the cooler all night.

"Riotous conduct," his Honor observ-
ed as ho glancod at the warrant.

"I deny It sine did" protested Pat-
rick. "Thoy had no more right to lug
me down here than I would huvo to dig
up Washington's bones and sell and
peddle 'em oft for five cents apiece."

"Do you wish to explain?"
"I calculate I do!" You know how

hot it was Friday night?"
"Friday night? Let's see? Did 1

wear an overcoat Friday night?"
"Overcoat! Why the lamp-post- s

wore hot enough to hake apples! My
houso was so hot that our dog fainted
away three straight times, unuthe baby
burned Ids longuo by licking a rock-

ing chair!"
"Well, we'll admit that it was hot."
"You bet it wus! When bod-tim- o

came I went out upon tho roof to sleep.
Along about midnight just as I was en-

joying my first nap, a cabbage hit me
in the eye, throe or four potatoes rat-tlo- d

against my ribs, and an old dish-pa- n

sung around my ears."
"Splinters from tho comet, I pre-

sume."
"Well I don't. 1 presume tho boys

showered thorn at tun, and 1 was hunt-
ing for them whon this ollloer marched
me down."

"But you wore cursing in nloiidvolco
nnd arousing" dozens of sleepers."

"Well, I was excited. Suppose you
woro asleep on the roof?"

"Bull wasn't; I never go higher than
tho second story. This court Tias noth-
ing to do with tho weather. It may bo
hot enough to fry eggs on tho pave-
ment, or froezo apples in u blast fur-
nace, and it's all the same hero. I shall
have to fino you $.1

"I'll nevur pny ll!"
"Thou you'll have to go up for thirty

days."
"II I'm scut to tho Work lloiwo I'll

smash things."
"And you look out that something

don t smash you. Ploaso fall back and

o Good Prewhlni.woman , ,i .
a " " B00" J"H oi orK,EX a ES. I' Wt WOU

.hn h tZul K'd artlck
- " - -- "- "ara,Die ana uuu, with
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ilutrsish brain and unsteadily nerves, and

none should make the attempt Jo such a

condition when it can be so easily and

cheaply removed by a little' Hop Bitters.
See other column. Albany Times.

The Power of the Press.
In no way is l ho power of the press

more surely shown than in the universal
knowledcro that has in less than a vear. been
diffused throughout fifty millions of people
of the wonderful curative properties ot that
splendid remedy Kidney-Wor- t. And the
people from tho Atlantice to the Pacific
have shown their intelligence and their
knowledge ot what is in the papers, by al

ready making Kidney-Wo- rt their house-

hold remedy for all diseases of the kidneys,
uver and bowels. Herald. ..'

China has only fifteen rallos of tele-

graph. The facilities for circulating
lies in that country are limited,

The Evils of Early Rising.
John Quincy Adams nnd Joslah

Quincy Adams, Sr., were enthusiastic
advocates of early rising. They prac-
ticed it in boyhood, and attributed it to
their vigor in old age. Judge Story,
who was an intimate friend, loved dear-l- y

a good morning nap, and thoir op-

posite opinions often gave rise to sharp
and witty discussions. Oi one occa-
sion, when thy two emlnenf men had
dined with tho Judge, he invited them
to accompany him to the law school in
Cambridge, where he was to deliver a
lecture. He invited the
to talk to the students, and Mr. Adams
ruado interesting practical remarks,
touching, among other 'things, on his

.favorite topic of early rising. The
Judge wont on with his lecture. The
afternoon was hot aud the lecture room
close, and toward the close of tho lec-

ture he noticed that the class were
nodding and smiling to each other.
Looking first on his right hand and
then on his left he discovered tho se-

cret of their merriment, for both of the
distinguished visitors were asleep and
noddiug. He could not resist tho tempt-
ation to add a postscript to his lecture.
"Young gentlemon, I call your atten-
tion to the visible proofs of the evils of
early rising " The loud laugh that
followed awoke the gentlemen, but
they did not understand the joke that
caused it.

Nature's Triumph.

kkazier'b root uitterb.
If you are weak, or languid, use Fruzier's

Bittcis.
If your flesh is flabby and your com-

plexion sallow, uso Frazier's Bitters.
If you live in a malarial district, use

Frazier's Bitters. '

If worn down with the care of children,
use Frazier's Bitters.

If you have got tho blues, uso Frazier's
Bitters.

If you have kept late hours and lived
contrary to the lawsot health, use Frazier's
Hoot Bmurs.

If you need toning up, take Frazier's
Root Bitters.

If you have abused instead of used na
ture's iritis, use Frazier's Bitters.

If you fuel old before your time, uso
Frazier s Bitters.

If life Iias become a burden and you have
gloomy forebodiugs, use Frnzier Bitters.

Ifyour hands tremble and you. eves have
grown dim, n rosier uooi outers win
make you feel youm? strain. Bold by all
druggists everywhere at the low price $1 00
per bottle. Frank . Henry & to.,

Sole Prop's, fjleve'and, U.
For sale by Geo. E. O'Hara, Druggist.

Two swells, coming out of their club
"I say, Gontram, it strikes mo that

follow called you a pretty hard name
just now!" Gontram, disdainfully
"What do I care? tho word is not iu
the dictionary." "Well!" "I'm not
obliireil to know what It means."

Experimenting on the depth at which
wheal should be covered, the following
results woro obtained. Of fifty grains
deposited at tho depth of eight inches
only two canio up, and those formed no
heads; at seven inches one-fourt- h came
up, but formed no heads. Ton of the
fifty canio up when covered five inches
deep, hut had defective heads. At four
inches covering there wore a few per-

fect hoads, but most were defective.
Of those covered thrco inches all came
up; but tho best yield was from those
covered only two inches deep. The
condition of the soil as to moisture is
not staled, nor the state of the season,
but wo should infer it was moist, or
those planted thrco inches would have
been uetter than thoso at two. Tho
flame experimenter says ho prefers to
cover his wheat one inch and never
more than two.

The Meet or Indulgence,
in strong drink can be removed from the
system by Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure.

Women and Drugs.
A naughty writer iu the Bunion

Tnnisi'i'iit. says: "Women are fond
of bnin;' ill ii ml taking medicine. They
would he angry if a physician should
say to them: "Nothing ails voit, mad-
am, if you only think so." They pre-
fer to think themselves sick, and in
tiruo really become so, for nature,
though sho struggles hard, cannot
stand everything. Too many drugs
will finally dostroy her healing power.
Those people lovo to have a little box
of while pills in bottles, and a little
book, all kept in sumo handy place, so
that when a friend who has oaton too
much dinner says: 'Oh, 1 am fearfully
nervous!' they may run for tho little,
book, look for 'ucrvousiioss,' and ad-

minister so many pills of bryoula.
When they have a headache, instead
of dieting or eallng moro luoderatoly,
thoy tako several drops of some nice
poison. Their children catch a slight
cold and are imiuodiatoly shut up iu a
oloso room and dosed with aconite and
belladonna, in tho inoanwhilo taking
their usual nourishment of mlnco-pi- e,

doughnut, etc. Tho doctor comes,
smiles, tolls asiory, lcavos more drops
of aconite and belladonua iu a tumbler,
and, after a while, naturo bolng benef-
icent, the children got well."

Warner's Bale Kidney and Liver Cure.

I

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
GeneraL Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Car and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Cars, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equal! Kt. Jacobs Oil ai

a ao'i turf, limpte and thnap External Remedy.
A trial entails but the comparatively trilling outlay
of no Onta, and every one luffrring with pain
can have cheap and positive proof of iu claimi.

Direction in Eleven Laiifriianii.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGI8T8 AND SEALEE8 II
MEDICINE.

A.VOOELER & CO.,
Baltimore. Md V, AT. M

ComJoott n!(ffiS

TMIE I'OWEKOK A KKEST1NU DIHEASESitia-.- 1

iilnyed by thin preparation f honorably
by tho mudiral faculty in uvcry acc-tio-

whercit baa boon Introilnrad; and tb laru
lale in iu bent of thecal imntioh In which
it ia liclrt hy the public. For tho effect produced by

FKI.LOWS COMPOUND HVRl'V OF

iiu'oi'iiosnnTfcN,

the inventor will n fet to tho medical umtlcmcn
whone letter! ere attached hereto

(Extract from a letter )
Lynn, Maee, March 1, 18TA.

Messrs. Follows A Co., Ht, John. S. U- -

Uente; I have prescribed your(Fellow'
in my practice, lor ionic hundred of

patient!, whete lie use was l dimted. vtlth qjltc
eatliluctory result!, A. I. J!c HTIIVK, M. I

2?'iUlh Commoupt.
ELBRIDGE SIMPSON, M .D., of Hudson, N, Y..

writes:
"I havo used tho Syrup of Ilypophniphltcimndo hy
Mr. fellows in cases of Countimptioo and other
Lung nnd Throitt dipcma, with the moat
gratifying result."

EDWIN CLAY, M P., of Pugw asb. N.S .. wrlloa :

" I know of no hettur medicine for iiern sunur-In- c

from exhaustion of the powers or the Hraln and
Nervous System, trom lone continued uttui y,or the
cough followlatj Typhoid Fever, &c , Ac. 'f

CIUNDLER CKANE, of Halifax. N. 8., write! :

" 1 have used It freely in my practice, both in
of the Chest, ai CouHtiuiptloiiaud Bronchi tin,

tc, and iu infantile diseases of the prima via, or
Stomach and ilowcli, with eminent lucres.."

For sale hy all druggists.

catari? ft
.NATIONS, ra

mmmm
J7t3nrivalled tor

KHEUXATISH, lil'BNS,

DlPHTIIKKIA, SCALIM3,

KEIRAIXIIA, IIRIISKS,

SOKE THROAT, PILES,

BORE KYKN, INSECT BITES,

FAOKAdlE, "ottbtrrrlwir FEMALE

TOOTHAdlK, COMPLAINTS,

Ac Ac.

P. I'. limiMIT0.1,Clilrni(rt." I hnrrnlvi.. pmunml
rallertrum ua.nl th Extract." (Inll.niiiiat.irydlMM..)

!ABI It, R. HchoiiKtadj, N. Y. " A himtotmld
BwMilly In my (mlly."

I'!TIS D. H'l.TOV. n. p., Bnv.lilyn, N. Y -- " Prnvlnc
liielf tuboaiiK.i.liy In my hviu..'1

('utlon.-PON- D'S EXTRACT I. told vnly In
bottlea with the name blown In the alass.

tf It is uusafn to use other articles with our
directions. Insist on having POND'S EXTRACT.
Refuse all Imitation! andaubitltutoi.

UALITV TJNIKOUM.
Irloew, 50 IHH.OO, SI.7 5

at llr.spMtalil.Driigglata.

Prepared by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
1 W.at ITourUniith Blru.t, Nw York.

For You,

Wlioso complexion betrays
some hDmiliatlng imperfec-
tion, irhose mirror tells yon
that yon are Tanned. Sallow
anddlsllgnrcd in countenance,
or have Eruptions, ltedness.
Bongbnoss or nnwbolesome
tints of complexion, we say
use Hagnn's Magnolia Balm.

It isa delicate, harmless and
delightM article, producing;
the most natural ana entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which no obserrcr can detect,
and which soon becomes per
manentlf the MngiMllA Dftla
bjudJdocslyusca.

18, 1881.

? I I TradeM.rk w
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AND SPERMATORRHOEA.
f

vatnabla Siaoorary aid New Departnri In MM-r-

hvlsoo., an.ntlnilyn.waod poiil:r .ITsotlfa
Unulr (nr I ha .wwljf and roiaooDt Cnra ol Band-i-uI

ml..lana and ImpotAicny by tbs only trua
way, vlat Direct Application to in. prloolpal Ml
OI lit1. UUMM, auiiutf t
lis apnoiuo umaano. on '

ulutory Duata, Froatato ( L4. Wl
dm ol (ha itamedy la attandau with do pala or tnooo- -
vonlanaa, and does not interfere with tba ordluarf
penult of llfoHt la quickly dlsaolmland aooa ai
aorbod, produolim an Immediate aoottiloa and ttrntOf
atlva atfiMt npoo tba aaiual and nonruue

Irom i and iuut.i, .topping
tb. drain from tba ayaUm, rtwtorUm tba mind to
baalth and found memory, removlna tba Dhnnaaa
of Sltrht, Survoua DtbUlty, Confusion of Idoan,
Averalon to Society, r to, ato and tb. appnaranra
of prauiatur old HT usually aooomjuuiylna' thla
troubia, and rtotorlng perfaot Deauat v Itror. where
1. na. oeaa oormani lor mar 'i'bl. uoda ot trut.
mart baa stood tba teat In vary amrera c.iiws, and la

TlrumaarsLooniUuh Dia- -
aorluad la tbaM tmublna, and, aa many ean bear alt-D- w

U, with bat little If any pnrmantinlanod. Tbara
I. no Nonaemw about tbls PrmiaraUon. Trau4loal

Alton .nabla. a. ta nmltlvely guaraiiU". that It

It nas Dmn In nnaral oaa, we bava tbouaanda of tasl I

innlal.asto lU,alua,and U I. now oonoadnd by tha
Iwlloal I'mtMalnn to ha tba moat ratlinaJ nuian. rat
iHourarsd of raachtwx and curing thla vary pravalsnt

Iroubla, that la wall k nown to ha the oaniw of untold
OTlmry io so man,, and upon whom quack, pray with
their usuleaa n'lrums and bl fnea. Tb. Bamadr
lapiituplnDnatbnius,of three .Imm. No. l.tenoiara
toW a month,) (3) No. a,iumclntU)(Ti-ti"r- -

msnant cure, omasa in aarara --j
lUMitlng over three mnatba. will .ton
nature lor In the worst cawjll7. H.nt hv malt

In nl&ln wnnnare. Vull IRKCIIONtt Ibi
win Annmnnnw HAt!H HUI.

lima IfW'niH iro m n,n ,wrm a

i Iff a aivtnn A iialnmlnl f Hiial ration
M ,mT imnnu, fill mM

eHer afcruf.nil laal (Sr. rai,
rr.forrrf fo prrfrrt ,imi n Smmmi ,0h. ar- -

1 If. if fur the dtdir of Ufr, act ma U4) ffMvir afreted, hoM OXM.M fry
HARRIS REMEDY CO. USU CHEMIST!

Market ind 8th SU. St. L0UI8. MO.

DRWHITTIER
017 St. Charles Sf root, St. Louis, Mo.
A awrnliirarRduHteof tun Mllcl dullajaa, hna hsao
Imuiar InraUMl Ihnn mil ol hei l'hirln In Ht tiula.M
cltr pNpar. shmr.snii nil old Syrblll..
Oonorrhosii, Olaot, Strict u r. Orchlti.. Riiplura.all
Urinary Bypblhtlo or Marcurlnl AfTectloua of
Throat, 8k io orBoneaenn.4 Hnll, Vnmlaly.

Bportnntorrho,8i!xun.l Dobihtyand Impotency
a. tbaraa ilt of wiuul e,riiln mnlurar
rasrs.orovaf hmlnwork, prodnclnsn.rroti.naai.aaniln
at amlsnlnna, lnility, (limn" oi aii)i.OMi , ira mum-or?- ,

phialriil decay, avaralon to aotloiy rontnama ol
IOAU. IOMOI saiuaipwar.noint inw..,rannrini; ni.ir- -

rianeimrroi a nai
at otBca or b; ' mall Irae and lnHl. I'amt.hlat una
al.mn. Mm Iclnaa ean
SPisMotawl. Whara dnubt ails; t It la flank lr atatad.

MARRIAGE i. PACES
2BO.

fine , r in rr 1
PLATES. ( VJ w I t Km A

Tha wbola slnnr, well told, it l Iroe to I ila, no tha
fnllnwinij solijaiitat Who my mfr, who nnt. why,
Mnntiix.il, Woraanbood, dacay. Whnahnuld
mwry . hw lllannd baj'Plnae nmy t locraa.d l!ri
nl ealilwy and aicaaa, and many mora. Tboae ninrrlwl
or eontumplttlinatnarrlaua ahoutd raad Ittban km.un-da- r

lock and kny. 29 Ota, by mail In money o po-

tnira. Knliah Oarmrtn rrwnrn raan ano arvaen.

CD CC PRESCRIPTION rnreol
W.r ttia

ftanlnal
aiwly

I fllsLaWaHknaaa, Ixt Manhood. Nemmiia.II... I. I.- ,- I U.l...
wtiva .MamoryandlKiinrdnr. brmtKhton hy Sflf.

Abuaa. Anydrnuvlrtha.thainradiknU. Hi. Lout,
Mo.

Dr.JACQUES
705 Chesnut 8t, 8t. Louie, Mo. t old ra.
ooQtlnuMi tooura Bpermatorrbcwi. nominal weak-nae-

Impotency.all furmaof 8yphllla,Oonorrba,
Oieot, Urinary or Bladitar dlsaaaa. Kacent eaaa.
eumd Inafnwdaya, Alltbe dtaie reaultlna Ironi
w"buaa,eirMMMioraixwure mrad for Ufa with sal.
mai.U'n.a. Adlre Iran, (lliark-e-a lew. (tail or write
In strict conHitanra. Bymptom Boolt fortwiatump

MARRIAGE GUIDES.

OR, BUTTS' D1E
TnMt li Chronic DImuvwsi, tori ohv oatinn-A- l
rpatatlon through thw curirM lcomltriitdrAMW.

I NDISCRCTIONarEXPOSURE p"BaaaseMBsaBiaaaaaasBBiaaaaaaaBaaaeaaBwaaaB.'wanaa
autiona of tbo hlmxl, .km nr bona. 4Um with .u
oaaa, without uing Marouryor JHnlsoa.'ras Medicine.

MEN "bo are anllrlnK tmni tliaalfwl.
taeaaaVeawMaaeaawaW a dieeaaa tb.it unGu IU

for hnainiNHi or marrlaifa. tnnanantly rnrad.
PATIENTS TREATED
pcfwiual t vi.ai.it tiuB ia rTfetrd, which ii TB.KM and inil-&- .

of qufttiooa to bf tnawtrH hv patwnla dutrinf t

niaiM frt In my addrria on
Mf rtiuw trom KsaUrt tkmrnH tmm4 tMr tMrm,(ParwM Maraetiilaf U tkvir tiyrlaLair. llUolatrw.

tooiftmnifAii"" itnttly roMAdantial, indahould be atMiftMii
OIL BtTTH, U North lh HL, bfc toub,

NKW ADVKKT1SEMBNT8.

BAYARD TAYLOR, irai..
take irrcat picHsnru In r roliinieiiillnif to purents
the ac.cH(li:tny ol Mr. Swlthln C Khiirllldire "

HON. FKItXANDO W(M)l). M. (.'.
Haid(lSHH): "1 thierliilly tonviit tothu use of my
iinniti aa rrfori'tice .My hoy. will return to you fur
their fourth yi'ar nfU'r their vacation."

Kornw illustmii'MClrctifar address HWITIIIN
C. SIlOKTI.IIMiK, A. M., Harvard I'uivcraity
Oradiiati-- , Mniia, I'ii-- . VI mlli- - Iroin riillatielphla.

XTOHTIIEKN TEXAS nflVre itrentcr atliactlon!
1 in way of Rood, cheap lands, Iienltliv country.
mild climate, ahtiiiilniicii ol 'timber and water, dl
vnrsitv of products, limn auv other rcL'inu now
open to si'ttlemniil, In thla rapidly novelopini;
section, the Texas ami fnrldc iliillwsy bus In
operation overfill nillis of rosd, alonu which are
to ho had, at low prirc. and on chbv mil-
lion! of acre! til Bond and t heap railroad unit

lnds, butrfteuily npi'ticd for si'lllmni'Ul
For circular end maps. u'Wini; irntltfiil InlormtilWm
addri'H. W. II. AIIHAMS. I, mid Commlssloiior, T.
Jt I'. Hallway. Marslmll. 'IVmis.

V,n,,i(. Afiiii l.oiirti Tolufrapliyl Earn l(l

lUUHZi'lllI to lim a niontli. (iradualis
IjuaraiitiiHd psylnc ofllci'i. Addresi Valuntlnc
Brni., Janeavllle, Wis.

I) A TVIIH1 1 UTfor aiWiTtlscrH, 1K1 pnrN,
1 iliU 1 11 Ul'i X 2.--

, rente. ti. r. ItoWKl.l. &

CO., N. Y.

ItACINK COLLEGE,

A MUMV. AND (ittAMMAR WMMIOI,.

The Kest School for Hoys.

for litiiia. ddms! I)!t. HTRVKNH I'AIIKKK,
Warden of lUcine CuIIi-kc- , HiicIiiii, Wla,

The Iml frarnal eat
I" lUrfjfeTOtl laaltstaf all IWaiaM,

N.w.taill.Hllul A K.ialana
ahla, Holabyd.al,rala'Piu(Cologne and P.rlum.ry..

Iltwrna ,.n., i ,

All farmem. Mother,. Hnainell Men. Mecliunici.
t&c, wlio are tired out liy work or worry, and all whoa

fare miserable wilh Uypepia, Rheumatism, Neural.;
ma. or Bowel. Kidnev or Liver youcan.
heinviRorstril nd cured tr nsintf

U you.ru waituig away Willi Coniiimplaon, Aa, j
tDiiiipatlon or any weakneu, you will find l''!
Uinser l onio tn. trresteai jjioou riu"'.? n..,.a. . U.....II, lt..nrapna flBBVI,iie!i.iieaiine;nira. . - ie
and far superior IB Bitter! and other "-.- ri
builtla up iho ayitem, but nver imoxicaie J"

Tteni'x'M itenrtrutl

rin.ly tztop.

Morgan I'ark' Military Accadoiny.

Tha hest Boy.' Boartlltitf Hr.liool In the West,

rrepare! for t'ollcue, iotaoU Mchm or

nisa. iiocatinn anraruvo ";'"" .,,
liciMns Men
Kl U. KillK l AliVUt I, ""M - -- I

Cook Co., III.

- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

THE MILD POWEB

nURE!HamDhrws' Homeopatbio Speoifics
iTPOved Irom ampin na parivima aui encire
aiii'(VK, siliiiple.l'rounit. Klllelenl.aud
Itellalile, tlwy are the only uiedkilue
adiipifd to popular use. j ,;

ust pHMOirAi. sos. oinme. "ioA.
a a.'..... r'niiuaatloti. IliSanimattona. .21

1. Worm.. Worm rever. Worm Cullo, .iiflB
o. I'rVllle t'Olir, " iwatinau' ....miia, i

4. Illarrliea of I'lilldren or Adults. .
5. Iivaeiurrv, (lrlilnk. Hlllous l.'ollo, . .

6. Cholera Moruu., " ""uu,
n t .1. IV. hi. llrnllfhILla.

i fVruralftlHo Tooihacha, arMphe, . a
a Ii..j...i. Sl, u MrailUL'hrs. Verllvo.

10. iUaiH.ii.la. llllloll. Womal'h,

11. Hiiuurr,-- a nr I'aliilul I'erlod.,
li. tvuiu., too protHHo i nnoun,
11 rroiiii, CimikIi. Mnii'iilt Un atlilriK. : I

14. Halt nheniM. KrjKl'ln. ICruptloim, Ml
n nnruitiniiaui. lUii'Uinut c I inn.

16. laieraod 4uue. bill, kevor, Akuef, )

17. riloa. blind or lilfi illiiK, .!
Itt. ralurrh. Auntu or I'lirmili.' liifttifnui. fill

jo, Ubiioiiliiil I'oiiah, vloii-n- t ( oimha. .Mi

H. (Jeneral llebilit y. l'bys'l Wenltmwa. M
it, munry iiiei'iiar. - '

M. iToua llri.illtv, Spennntorrhea,
m. I rlneryVrakiii-.,Ui.ttlii((Uit,iiMl,r-

i lll.t-as-e or the lli-nr- Palpitutlon, Mt
korsale by ili'iiKKlt,oreeni by tba Case,

or single Vliil, fne of 'ihnrBM, ou receipt ol
prltw. Hend for Dr. Hiiiiiplireve' Hook on
llUease. dtc, CM paaesi, also llluairalrii
I'alaloilllR. Film'..

Allan-'- , lluiniilireva' lloninopalhle M
Med. Co., lOtt tulloti Aow Vork.ll

aMaaajaaaaaa

mr.m lllean aaa

AIMAKESIS
Ir.S.Si!st20'sEstcnialPil8Romcd7

andisantnfalllble

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Bold hy Druifct'tseverywhere. Price. II .on par ho
pfanoidbymail. Hauiibe .ant ( to I'hyilclanl
and Ilsn0'-r- ' ra,t,y I. NaiiHliiritter Co. Box salt,
kew lorkciu. bulnwuuXaulunrol''4naAesi."

nOLLEB'S B OIL

f. twii ffiiff itiir.. Profloonr!.,! Ilia bpat by the both
i medfai inh',riii in inaenrlj li;if. ni(tn,t

award at lit W,' Kip.,iiiii.. and M l vi, Ifla,
euid ay hi ukcku. w a scHitrrtuM co . a i.

STOPPED FREE
,ja.ir rrw. w

nni Heatofad!IB NE'SGRtAT
I l Vi Nerve RESTQREt
I V'Tuil r,at 4 h a, loansi Oinu fare

HnS'ir ftll, tpilntv ad Xtrr t.

Ikiii uiU If wo a . A .f, aj"r
ArtUla , Ireailwanil fi! trial botUalrasla
fit iiiitita.thr pavinaeiprawai,'.. b'ud najna,
l ll and rtniaaa to Pa. KI.ISlt.nl
Artb SU ITillwltllibia, la, &xmcixii4rkvyul

MOSTACHI AKO WHlSItBt.
ISHW . rtTaa r m aaa. w.i. u i eaaMet
laud kaeat aa Ikaa, fwaabtwi HaflaaVea
freaa. 3 ai Weayaa aaa awe) (kakv . UW yeaeal

a.rriilUaaI, aaae.asj Wl 'a. Mm

sy'wp.laafy. BrtMiiarwC ft' i mW
- evaa... tea. ItakU.VlBJCi. UM 10 I ikj

11AjHONH AVI IV THE

3 CELLULOID Eye Glasses

AIM! TittK 11KST.
Becaiiee they are tbe LIGIITEST, HANDSOMEST,

AKO STRONGEST known. Bold by OptIclnt and
Jeweler. Made by SPENCEB OITICAI. CO., N.Y.

W KTFIi t 'Au tni'lliKn younjr man in
' iti.' 1 Ail' . en ry country town, t take a

permanent local arenry for tLo alo of our ten,
coAife, etc., In paikscva, to consumer. Tbll agen-
cy requtrt's no pi'ddliti and but a modonta amoaut
of soilrlilu, snd If properiv manactd will pay
Iroin f '" to $1.ls: ,iir , t.r, 'rartlralari free.
I toi-- i ta Tea CO., 1'. 0. Jlox Mui, ht, Louis, Mo.

I

AI AQ1KAI1I aVUIEIT All lirilQUUIT.
This watl.known prpalnti ia biijMy rarommfndad
fnr Dyetarpelaa, IlesadatrtMi, Birknrea of tb
ffiaftaaaaarle, aiid all cnmplaoiia erletiiK firm Aridity,
BlUonasarea, and Halerlat ,'evYra. ll coula
lua blood and rftulMae Ilia l.ei.la. U Is a fkrnnia
medicine fnr cblldrvn. Fraparid by A. BOUBlUr'
BUNS, cbauiliU, 2ol Illeeckar Blraet, Kw I oik.

aparier ta Kinerat Waters, BciJlibi Powdara, arta.
CaiAlj;BV ALLOUltltllkl.

NKW ADVEBTINKHKNTH.

t.n a riviur s O KUANS, 17 Stop! 5 Set
IIIjA. J J. X ""'don Toiigiie Keeds, only

$ii Addmss Uaniul It. Iieatty,
WashiiiKton, N.J.

If AX'HQ Nft''' ov INM'AUMKNTS
J lalMM W'Hnd khllHiHl Ui all partmir the
(MHl VQIHnt.rv. ritli Ks LOW anil
WJltliliiOaatcrniN of piivini'tit. eusv. Scud
loreHtiiloinii!.- - miKAf'K WATKKS 1 10.
Meniiracturots nnd dinlers, K.1 Broadway, N. Y.

t0lDk MIOAL AWARDED
toe A nae and araal Mad.
loul Wurk.wirranud the lawt and
eheepmt, indisiatnaalile to evary
fnan,nliUd"lhaBc.enoeof ljle
er,Salf Praearratuia j" bonnd in

, , " ""'"'lenilmeead,It r B i
iui autaa, ip.0OUUUli. oaauUlnltl emmfinatsi tua praaonp.

" omy i meant nr' meili lllnatr.lM.1 un.u .
J. ' Z.7..; ' """"'lima, t anonuy MM,

LIIUVV THYSFIiniOijl4l.KKIl,N.4Bulhncbti.Boeloa.P 'nal'tutanr lr W. II I'AR.

Have you ever KKOWN
Any person to bo seriously III without a weak
pioinarii or nini live nvrr or aiourysr aioi wn.
lliesu i ritana nm Iu good condition do you not Snd
tlielr posBt'ssiir niiJoyliiK rjood health? I'srker'l
(.liiiter Tonic always rupitlatee tht:n Important

and nivrr talis to niakfl Hie blood rich and
Ptirti.Hiid in alreiiiithen every Prl of thn syitotn.
r. has cured hundreds of despairlnu Invalid!. Ask
your dritUKiet about it.

i. ak." .TlO

03IDIIIlAI

aaaMBBrtaaaaa

A CUD rnTJAR ANT EE D.
rteTJaaere Antl MaTsria Fill., ajw.UlTai raaoaHjr IW Chllla.

Waii.t MilanalaalllwfimM.. p.ialu Thomaiirl, of
T.iliitmnial. of lli. vlrtue ef tkB Mall wustirful naatteine.

L P.blMlS, II ka.aje4.il., N Iwk.
1


